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NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD Get vbur five "senses":to
gether, then aboard for

SATURDAY FINAL FRAKES DEFEAT KETGHEL ISllOn TRUNKS BEATEN the grocer's for

DAY OF. TflURHEy ST. JOHIIS TEAM DOUBLE HEADER III TEH IIIHIiS lon
. . , ..... .....;...- -. .... I

In ingrton ; Tennis Compet-

itions

Califf Twirls in Winning Defeats Joe Thomas in One Bcayers ITave Won But, Two Take Spurt and Tie Score in the ginger snap
End With Form Gas Ball Eaises of the Greatest Fights Out of Last Fourteen Ninth, But the Brewers that has broken

Dance at Clubhouse. a Bow. in Years. Games PlayeaL Finally Win Out. all records
Ten Innings were needed by the(Facltte Ovst Press Leased Wlra) (Paclfla Coast Press Leased Wire.)

San Francisco, CsL, Sept 2. Both Brewers to win from the Trunks yesBen Francisco. 8ept 1. Thirty-tw- o

Frakes T. 8t Johns 5"
Ernie- - Califf. UcCredle'a twtrler who

was' left behind when the Bearers went
south, was the Immediate means of sav-
ing the "Milliners" froaa defeat at SL

terday afternoon at league grounds, theround of the greatest fighting by wel
score being 6 to 4 when the matinee

games of the Labor day double header
here were won by San Francisco in easy
fashion. Groom was batted off the

terwelghts Californlans have ever seen

GOSS CONTINUES niS
. STUIXG OF VICTORIES

Wins Orer Roaenfeld, De Schwcln- -

Its and Wilder and Is Now in Semi--

drew to a closa A sudden spurt in tnewon tbe welterweight championship of
Johns yesterday In the game that was the world for young Ketchel, the Butte mound in the morning set-t- o and was I ninth tied the score for the Trunks, but

replaced bv Pernoll. who rilil llttU bet-- 1 thv could do nothing In the extrascheduled to decide the tie of several boy, yesterday arternoon.
Joe Thomas, the popular Frlsoo box ter. In the afternoon Oroom went In Inning to prolong the game. On the

to redeem himself, but Jie was nearly other hand the Brewers, always out toSimdsys agone. er. who previously held the title, was
the victim. The fight was pulled off at"The game was a fair exhibition of1 Finals of Both Men's Slngl as ineffective as in the morning and win. filled the bases with no one oown

the Beavers never had a show for the In the tenth and Ray crossed the unCoffroth s Mission street arena- -bush ball, plenty of hitting, one or two
Yesterday'! Results. Eight thousand people saw Thomas

sink four times to the floor under the
wicked Mowe of the Montana youth
and he heaved a sigh of relief when

contest. Out of 14 games played sines uer with tne winning run on imv -
coming south, Portland has won but single.
two. McCredle's bunch left for the Aside from a few exhibitions of
north last night They will stop over erratic playing on both sides late In the

sensational plays and the usual amount
Of wrangling, but on the whole it was
a pretty good game and was thrilling
enough to entertain the holiday crowd his seconds mercifully threw up the si Aieaiora and play weanesaay ana i game, poriunuauii;? wo aufu

will nnan a rl vlk ralrln1 l I Knltsmnn. the Brewers' new Ditcher,nnonire. Although the flsht was schedof rana
It was not in the class with the 14 Athletic park on Thursday. Testerday's I while touched up for nine safeties keptuled to go 46 rounds. It Is doubtful If

them well scattered except In the tenth.wither man would have been able to fin. official scores
ish at the terrific rate they were going.

inning game that the two teams played
previously.
. At one time, when the excited fans
swarmed upon the around, matters as Ketchel's peculiar but now famous

. Barring wet weather the Irvlngton
. Hennle tournament will end next Satur-

day, when the last of the final matchee
' wUl be played. One or two of the final

rounds will probably be played Friday
afternoon. Saturday night tbe club will

"""give a dance,, at- - which the tournament
, 4 prises will be presented. ,

Morning game '
PORTLAND.rf

AB. R. IL
blow, a terrific rlsht cross on the Jaw,
did the work. In the sixteenth roundsumed a serious aspect and It waa only

bv hard work that Umpire Rankin suc
ceeded In clearing the field and sending Casey, lb vi, 4

Burdette, cf 4
Bassey If ...... 4
McCredle. rf S

Then It was that three successive hits
allowed two scores, and Kottoman gave
way to Ray. Ten Trunks collapsed be-

fore Kotteman's elusive benders. Rum-mel- l,

also new to the game here, as a
member of the Trunkmakers' squad,
pitched consistent ball until the tenth,
when he ascended and allowed the
Brewers three successive blngles. The
score:

TRUNKS.
AB. n. IL PO. A. B.

the northerner bored In with a left and
right to the head that stretched the
Callfornlan on his back. The crowd
thotieht It was all over, but the gritty

tne teams to their play. The trouDie
ocourred In the third Innlni while Mar b gsaeaasszagassrzirssrrjraiizsaassssiazszzzsszsii' Much progress has been made in the tin of the Frakes was at bat. Some

PO.

13

0
0

Atherton, lb .... 4Thomas rose to his feet at the count of' ' tournament especially in the men unknown person had slipped a cneu four and was saved from further pun Donahue, c ..... 8'
Fay, ss 4 'matlc baseball Into play. Charlie Moore

sent It ever as one of his choicest In- - sshment by the intervention of the
Mott. 3b 4

.' events, since Batusday. Yesterday was
, ' the liveliest day so far and a number

of the' events were completed to the
final or the semi-fin- al rounds.

sons. Groom, ikTables were turned In the twenty-se- vshoots and Martin s bat smashed it full
In the face for a two-bagge- r, the ball 6 0 0 8 8 0Locke, tb

Enrich, cPernoll, p '
8enth. As Ketchel was emerging from 6' ' .. By defeating Edgar In straight sets traveling like a bullet to the center a clinch Thomas shot In a right cross

BVBRYBODY IS TALK INQ ABOUT IT
Tht Following Leading Grocers SeU

Golden Grain Granules
field fence. to the law which lifted the Butte manThe ball was fielded Into the box and

Totals ........85 ' I 6 14 15
SAN. FRANCISCO.

AB. R. H. PO. A.
from his feet and set him down with
a thud on the hard floor. The eightupon examination was found to ba

yesteraay eriernuon jrrea anarews won
-- .: . hie - way rnto (he (finals of the men's

dub; championship event. In the strug--
fle for tbe club title he will be opposed

'either doss or Wilder, who have

Durval, ss 5
Brlggs, cf 5
Van Northwlck, If.... 5
Tauscher, 3b 4
Kennedy, lb 8

Price. If 8

7
8
8
0
1

10
0
0

-

queer. Moore protested and Ump re
Rankin called time long enough to make

' - reached ' the semi-fina- ls in the lower an examination. A anire Diaat inserten
' half. Goes seems at his best In thl Into the sphere caused a miniature ex Jameson, If 2

RymjnelL. s -

Hlldebrand, If . 4 1 3 2 0
Spencer, cf 4' 1 0 2 0
Wheeler, ....'4 .2 8 3 7
Irwin, 3b ... . . .21 1 1 5
Melcholr, rf "0 '

Wimams. lb ... 6 l 2 11 o

thousand spectators yelled themselves
hoarse for Thomas, but they reckoned
not on the wonderful vitality of his
opponent. With amaslng coolness Ketch-
el drew his feet beneath him and
clacped his hands around hln shins
while the pmjnt was going-tnt- . When the

plosion as the air escaped from Its con-
finement

The ball being Illegal, Captain Moore
demanded-tha- t Wll be substitute!

The 100 FCTCtnTFITRE Cereal HcHthC5flee'

In Roseburg, Or., a Bright City

' . tournament and he should have little
f trouble In-- defeating both Wilder and

Andrews, thoufchw nel thee match should
be one-side- d. Wilder won Ms way Into
lh seaei ! Is yesterday by defeating

Total 41 4 1027 9 S

BREWERS.Street, c 6 1 1 4 1

Strelb, 2b., ....4 1 1 4 2
Willis, p 4 0 1 0 1

wora nine aroppea irom mo counter i

lips he sprang backward and saved himand the batter be returned to the plate AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Umpire Rankin decided that the ball Turk, 8b 3

1
XL it-- Benham. in straight sets.

j
J Ooss Wins Many Times. was Illegal and ordered Martin back to self from the terrific onslaught of

Thomas. Though so dizzy he Could
hardlv sea the aoproachine Thomas, he

Ripple. ZD ....12 27 IS
J. F. BARKER ft CO.
PARKS ft JOHNSON
MRS. A. C. KIDD ft SON
B. A. HUNSAKEB

Totals 35
BTAUFTER & CO.
H. MARKS CO.
ROCHDALE CO. v

McCI.F.r.I.aNP BROS.
oat. This caused a howl from the Ray, lb-- p

Frakes players and their sympathizers. SCORE BT INNINGS.Besides being almost sure of winning
the club championship Goes also stands covered his retreat and was saved byand amid the clamor Manager Pomeroy the sons. Portland 1 1 0 0 0 2 0

McBrlde, o ....
Lodell, ss
Helser, rf
Goddard. If ...

2 6
3 5

7
14

3
0
0
1
1

Billy Roche, the referee, said after Hits 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
, a good cnence to win me open nanaicap- single- - He wort three matches in this

event yesterday, all from competitors In Eugene, Or.
The largest City In Southern Oregon Taotorles, State TJalvarsity.

the battle that It was the greatest San Francisco ...6010011 6
12

riled a protest against the umpire s de-
cision. The Frakee then decided to play
the jgame out, the score standing 6 to 6
In their favor. The game proceeded
after the St. Johns manager had filed a

Catnack, cf
Kotteman, p-l- b

Hita 8 1 2 1 1 0 2

SUMMARY.
. who loomed Up at the start as very
formidable candidates for the match. es and

right he had ever rerereed.
Ketchel'e recuperative qu

his coolness" are wonderful.'1 i
PEDER JOHNSON

counter protest Runs Off Groom 2. Hits Off Groom .33 6 8 80 11 4
- -- , Gobs' first victim was Roaenfeld, who

' had defeated R. R. Ben ham In hsndy Total"He displayed generalship worthy of theAll the runs were scored early in the Home runs Burdette. Three-bas- egreatest fighters this country has ever

B. A. ALLEN A BON
C. B. DANIEL
HAMILTON AND VAN ORDE- -

BTRAND
J. A. BCHERZTNOEB
W. H. DEMPSTER
NICKLIN ft NEAL

W. A. BELL
W. H. GREEN.
H. B. DAVIDSON
J. W. WHITE
E. D. MATLOCK
J. F. STERNER

hits Wheeler, Williams, Hlldebrand, 'Noneseen.style. . goss gave Kosenreia a handicap
' of owe IS l-- l and beat bim easily. He

then took ' Into camp the dashing De Bassey. Casey. Sacrifice hits Burdette, made.Thomas took his defeat gracefully and
game. The Frakes got five In the first,
one In the second and one in the fourth,
while the Apostles got four in the sec-
ond and one In the third.

out when winning run was

SCORE BY INNINGS.
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 04

Irwin. Stolen bases HlldeDrand l. Wilacknowledged that tne Best man won., ' Schwelnits at the same odds end de lis 1. First base on called balls OffIt is likely that Thomas win ask for TrunksCaliff was quite effective, allowing Groom 3. off Willis 4, off Pernoll 2feated him In straight sets. He then
, . went up against 'Wilder, owing 6. In a chance to redeem himseli in a few

Hit by pitcher Pernoll, Irwin, Wheeler- -months.
..1 01110128 010.,0 21100000 16. .0 11100110 8 8

. ' this match he had to extend himself. Double play Willis to Irwin to Wheel- - " ,,,. nr. sranrarxBUD, oi
C H. PICKETT
PAUL BETTELITEIM CO.

Wilder captured the second set after' a
mjuurar,

M. V. KOONTZ
McCULLY BROS.

VANT
er. ratBa ucuib nii mi vt- - wn'" A STURTB- -SUMMARY.

but rive hits and striking out the last
three men at bat in the ninth inning,
Nlnkle, Oliver, Larch and Otto Moore
being the only Apostles that could con-
nect. Hlnkle's fielding and Bert John-
son's brilliant work In center garden
were features: otherwise the work of

Pernoll. Time of game One hour, fifty... iopg, nara xignt, out lost in tnira ana
the match.

This puts Goss in the semi-fina- ls of 10 WILL WIN THE Struck out By Rummell, 7; Kotte- -minutes. Umpires Perrlne and Moore.
Afternoon game man, 10: Kay, 4. Bases on Dans urr

Rummell. 1; Kotteman, 1. Two-bas- etne upper hair or tne nanaicap event,
. He must play the winner of the Turner- -

1L11IT,
T. WORLEYPORTLAND. W.the players was not above the ordinary.Shlves match. The lower half will be

zar a&xxnDAU, om.
H. O. SAUNEMANN
LAPP ft OLSON

XX. Z.BXZOJn, OB.
WILSON MERCANTILE CO.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
'. fought out by Kenneth McAlpln and mm BATTLE?The score in detail:

ST. JOHNS.

hits Enrich. Double plays Turk to
Ray. Stolen bases Enrich, Durvall,
Kennedy, Turk. Hit by pitched balls
Ripple. Passed balls McBrlde, En-
rich, 2. First base on errors Trunks,
2; Brewers, 8. Left on bases Trunks,
fi 12 O Innintf. isttAha Tiv

; wolf, both of whom are in the semi
i. finals..' " ' xl KoAJpin Wot Tet Beaten.

A.B. R. H. P.O.A. H..502100
XHxtsTsaxixnroB, oi

IRVIN'S GROCERY
MESSNER CONKHY A

WALKER
F. S. WILSON

Lerch. rf

Casey, 2b 4 0 0 2 2 0
Burdette, cf 4 0 2 0 0 0

Bassey, If S 0 0 1 0 0
Donahue, c .... 4 0 2 4 2 0

Atherton, lb .... 4 0 0 18 0 0
McCredle, rf , . 4 1 2 8 0 0
Fay, ss 2 0 0 1 3 0

4 0 0 2 8 0'a. Yfstntwir h Mn A 1 film tha nMm(Mlmw' ainn Phtlbrick, 8b. . .
Clark Moore, lb. Tens of thousands probably hun Kotteman, &; by Ray. IK. Base hitst pt the',vcteran; A, B. McAlpln, wll" pull

S" a prise of two out of the tourney. Chaa, Moore, p. Off Kotteman, 9; Ray, 1. Time ofdreds of thousands, of people are try Iom.Hlnkle, Jf.;. . , ,.
Trowbridge as. Mott 8b 4 0 0 0 2 0 game Tsro hours, umpire Cheyne.,' R.ennex entered in three events and

I has hot vet been beaten in any of them.
xomtotmc,

LINDSAY ft CO.
TV A. BIGGS

uroom. d v u u uing to figure out these days whether
the black demon or the native son willOliver, cf.i Young McAlpln and- - Miss Leadbetter O. Moore, e.

Totals 81 1 8 24 13Brown, 2b 4
- 'won their way Into the finals of the

7 mixed doublet yesterday by defeating BROADSWORD BATTLE AXBUX,SAN FRANCISCO.
Total , 86 5 10 27 IS PO. A. E.AB. R. H.mm hot and miss uawston.

f e The courts will be given up almost MILLER, ALCORN A Cd
SIMPSON BROS.

xv yirET.Tiff, om.
MERLIN MERCANTILE CO.

HAjuusBuma, om.
p. BENNETT A CO.J. H. CANTER ft SON

MAY ft SENDERS

JUAUTIOV CITT, OM.
MTLLIORN BROS.
JACKSON ft CO.
J. T. WHITING
BARER ft SPENCER
A. J. KAISER

baxXvAS, om.
W. R. HOWE
BdXD ft SON

8 0 0FRAKES.
A.B. R. H. P.O.A. E

Hlldebrand, If . . 8 1 1

Spencer, cf 8 2 1

Wheeler, ss .... 8 1 2

i enureiy to tne women experts and. in
another day their events will be pretty

J well cleaned up. In the ladles' handicap IS IVOH BY HELSOfJ TJLUl HIT I, OX.
WALTER L. TOOZHrwin. so a 2 zjonnson, cr. ......... s o o l i

A. Pairott, lb 4 117 0
Antolne, c ... 4 2 3 10 2 Melcholr. rf . . . . 4 2 3

1
e
2
0
0.
0
4
0

Williams, lb .... 4 0 0K. parrott. if 4 0 0 3 0 BXO.OX XOOX,
WALTER L. TOOZEStreet, c 3 0 1

Strelb, 2b 4 0 0

aireaay reacnea tne semi-nnai- s.

. t The results of yesterday's play fol- -'

'. low:
Testerday's Summary.

i Men's- singles, club championship
' , Wilder beat R. R. Benham, 3. 2;

' Andrews beat Edgar (semi-finals- ), 2,

-- 2, -- .

Reid Is Handicapped byJones, p 4 0 0

White, rf. ... 6 1 0 0 0
Martin, 2b 8 1:13 6
Houston, 3b 4 1 1 1 1
Newell, ss. 3 1 2 2 8
Pender, p 1 0 0 0 0

o om.WXZAS F.
A. CARTER8 10 27 ISTotals 81

0 yv; -- "xt -- JJ

1 rJyXc Li'iTl
Thrust Being Barred-Con- test

Tame Affair.Califf, p 2 0 1 0 1Men's singles, open handicap De
Schwelnits owe 15 S- -) beat Gilbert SMEEDH HOTEL, EUGENE, OR.. IS'O. K.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Portland 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Hits 1 0 1 3 1 0 0
San Francisco ...1 0 4 0 0 0 0

Hits 2 0 2 0 1 0 1

0 011 1 7
8 8

4 10

Totals 33 7 9 27 14
SCORE BT INNINGS. HARRIS BURG COMMERCIAL HOTEL, HARRISBURG, OR., ALSO

St. Johns fc 04100000 05Hits 1 3 1 0 1 2 2 0 010 Golden Grain Granules
By a score of IB to 10, Carl. Nelson,

of the Oregon National Guard and form-
erly of the Fourteenth United States
Infantry, yesterday afternoon defeated

u ranee 5 l o l o o o o 0 7
Hits , 4 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 ?
Struck out By Moore 6. bv Califf E lnai0rmoUntedU broadsword conteBases on balls Off Moore 4. off Pender fore a Rood crowd at Multnomah field. '

Three-bas- e hit A. Parrott. Home

SUMMARY.
Three-bas- e hit Melcholr. Two-bas- e

hits McCredle, Mott, Burdette, Mel-
cholr. Sacrifice hit Wheeler. First
base on called balls Off Jones 3, off
Groom 3. Struck out By Jones 2, by
Groom 3. Stolen bases Mott 1, Irwin
1. Hit by pitcher Street. Double
plays Spencer to Irwin, Wheeler to
Strelb to Williams. Time of game One
hour and thirty minutes. Umpires
Perrine and Moore.

runs Houston Antolne. Double plav
Chas. Moore to Clark Moore to Phil- -
brick. Sacrifice hits Johnson. A. Par

(owe is), -- z, o-- e. 4; Gobs (owe 40
beat Rosen fel d (owe 16 6-- 2, 2;

Goss beat De Schwelnits, 8. 6-- 3: Goss
t beat Wilder (owe 30 6-- 8. 1, 8.

, Merts doubles, open handicap K. Mc-- 1AlplnendW. W. Benham (owe
r beat Shives and Rosenfeld (owe 16

- 7fi; . Turner and Rohr (owe 30)
beat Starr and Starr (owe 1, '6--

--Ladies single, open handicap Mies
Fording (owe 80 8-- 6) beit Miss Goss
(scratch), 6-- 4, 6-- 1; Mrs. Northruo (owe
IS 8-- 6) beat MIbh Leadbetter (owe 15
8-- 6-- 4. 6-- 4; Miss Campbell (owe S)beat Miss Lamberson (receive 15), 4.

. . e--

A. ' Mixed doubles, open handicap Mr.
and-Mrs- . Harrigan (owe 80) beat MissFording and Mr. Shives (owe 80), 5.

T6rMrs. Northrup and Fisher (owe 15
' best Mlse Moore and McAlpln (owe 15

t-- 6, 6-- 2, 6-- 2; Miss Fox and awston
- 1 12W 1B '-- 8) beat Mrs Northrun and

. Fisher 6, 4, 6-- 2; Miss Leadbetter
end K. rAlpln (owe 15) beat Mlsii

rott. R. Parrott. Hit bv Hitched bal- l-Martin. Passed balls, battery error

S. E. Rehnsen acted as referee of the
contest.

The contest was fought under special
rules made by . contract between the
contestants, which excluded thrusts and
provided for blows only. It was notice-
able that while both contestants were
accomplished, each was handicapped by
a poor mount. Several points lost, by
each were due to the mounts. Early

Antolne.' Wild pitch, battery error
Califf. First base on errors St. Johns

akes 8. Earned runs St. Johns 4, INTERNATIONALrajtes 4. Left on bases St. Johns 8.
kas 8. Innings pitched Moore 9.

ender 8. Califf 6. Hits made Off RACES AT JAMESTOWN j a? SJi'SfflMoore 9. off Pender 6. off Califf 5.
attacks thereafter was unmanageable.
Later In the contest, however. NelsonTlmo of game 2 hours and 45 minutes.

Attendance 1.600. Umpire Ed Rankin. was able to bring his horse into close(Journal Special Service.)

Norfolk. Va.. Sept. 3. Lovers' ofScorer H. K. Smith. Quarters again.

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE
HUES BUILDING, PORTLAND, OREGON.

OUR FACULTY IS STRONGER THAN ZVZK
We bar Just tyred th sarvtoea es? two high-salari- ed, practical men. mm
well as leading Tuelees eduoatora, from the Eaat. We leave no stoneunturned. We an now giving yon the best that money can prooure.
H. if. BXHNKE, Pres. SEN I POt CiTAiMUE X. M. WALKER. Prln.

I aquatic sports are displaying a lively' Koehier "sd Snow (owe 15). 6-- 8. 14-1-

- Miss LWfbetter and K. McAlpln beat EUGENE PEOPLE STILL interest in tne international yacni ana
motor raos which will begin at tne
Jamestown exposition tomorrow andLOOKING FOR JEFFRIES

At first Nelson won points easily,
though Major Reld took the very first
point. The majoT protected that Nel-von- 's

blade was the heavier, and the
local man took a lighter blade. Major
Reld gained steadily for a time.- - when
Nelson rallied and easily defeated his
rival. Twenty-nin-e attacks were made.

continue during the next three weeks.
The races will be international In char

' Aii as rtf ana tjawston, e-- z, 6-- 4.

Today'e Sebedale. r
It a. m. Miss Fording vs. Miss

? Fox.
11 a. m. Mrs. Northrop vs. Mrs

Judge.
2 p. m. Miss Moore v. Ifn Jndm

acter and on a larger scale than ever

1 V - v s
: ' j" ;i

' ' ' ' 'T ' '' yf-- f ", vIf A y, -

--
. c;, - 7

11
.

t.' Mrs. Northrup vs. Miss Campbell, Miss
Catlln vs. Miss Goss, Mrs. Cook vs. Miss

four of them being draws. Though the
contest was comparatively tame, much
Interest was aroused. Many ex-ar-

officers and men now in the service
and stationed at Vancouver barracks

attempted In America before.
Four cups have been offered for- the

principal events. They are the presi-
dent's cup, the king's cup, the Sir
Thomas Llpton cuo and the Jamestown
exposition cup. They are to be raced
for under the ruloB adopted by the At

(Special Dispatch to Tt, Joarnil.)
Eugene, Or., Sept. 8.' James J. Jeff-

ries, the pugilist, did not arrive with
the party of Los Angeles people yester-
day for the big hunt on the headwaters
of the McKenzle river, but he will bealong in four or five days, being de-
tained In Los Angeles unexpectedly on
business. He and Cy Myrick and Joe
Ornels will come north by water via
Portland and proceed at once to Eueene

i H MILiTADVjuieaoDetter.
4 n. m. Miss Goss and Wolf vs. Mr

snd Mrs. Harrigan, Miss Moore vs. Mlse
Leadbetter.

were present. After the vletory Nelson
wos borne from the field on the shoul-
ders of militiamen. He stands readylantic Coast conference of last year and B LiACADEMY

1

Joe Gans. LusiiiesscollegL. : 5 p. m Ewing and Herd man vs. Kats all are to be under the universal rule
of measurement.ana i Jina.

L1-- .. and Join the other members of the party
who left here In two blsr hacks vester- -

The President Roosevelt cup Is for
competition in 27 and ot classes of

to accept any cnaiienge lor tne cham-
pionship.

Major Reld's seconds were W. L. Pay-so-

and W. L. Woodward, while J, D.
Mann acted as second for Nelson.

'THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY" .
come out winner In their battle In San
Francisco next Monday night, Septeni- -day morning. Mayor Harper, of Los

Angeles, who waa also expected to come,
waa unable to do so.

Der . juacn nas figured out the result A3TBTaxpomn BTOXBXB'a, tbjrtjk
nis particular way.

sloops ana yawis, wnue tne Kings cup
Is for the 22-fo- ot class of small boats,
which have aroused keener Interest
than any others during the last two
years.

Sir Thomas Lipton's cup Is offered
for the 16 and 18-fo- ot classes, and is

GOOD WAY TO SAVEWhat are your calculations? How do
you figure it out? Who will win. GansMaroons Win at Oregon City.

The Holladay Maroons defeated a
or Brittr rne journal wants your opln

Safety Banks Supplied to Purchasers ofion. 10 De or any use your opinion

THINK TWICE
'

It Will Repay Res-
idents of Portland
(to Follow This Cit

must be sent without delay. Kindly Xots In Heidelberg.expected to build up a size of yacht
that has been little developed In the last
fw vears. The Jamestown exposition

wrue it clown in 76 words or there
ploked team from Can em ah park, Orc- -

City, Sunday by a score of 14 to 7.?on game was called in the end of the
seventh Inning, so that the nlavers

MOBBISOV.
a. p. ABKSTmoara, he fbibcxpax

Ours is a large and growing Institu-
tion. We occupy two floors 65x100 feet,
and have a $20,000 equipment Reputa-
tion for thorough work brings more
calle for help than we can taeet posi-
tion certain for.' "each student when
competent All modern methods of
bookkeeping taught. Chartler Is our
shorthand easy, rapid, legible. Students

abouts and mail It today to the sport Tbe Pacific Coast Realty company
805 Buchanan building, has started whatcup Is free for all boats under 40-fo- otmg eauor.

PORTLAND ORE.
" A Boarding and Dal
School for Young Men ana
Boya

Preparation for col
leges, U. 8. Military and
Naval Academies. Ac
credited to Stanford;
Berkeley, Cornell, Am'
herst and all State Uni-
versities and Agricultural
Collegea Manual train-
ing. Business course.
The principal has had 39
years experience In Port-
land. Comfortable quar-
ters. Best environments.
Make reservations now.
For illustrated catalog
and other literature ad-
dress
J. W. H1LL. M.D..
Prlaolpel and Proprlstoc

will prove an innovation to many peoracing lengtn contesting wimout timecould catch the 6 o'clock car for
allowances to give a chance to those
designs that do not fit the present rule.Hood River Wins Again.The Maroons lined up as follows: Dun

ple. This company is supplying a safety
bank to purchasers of lots in their Hei-
delberg addition. Lots are $350 and up,
with 10 per cent down and the "balance
310 Der month. The bank is for the

(Special DUpatrfa to The Journal.)comb, catcher; WInterbotham, pitcher;
Mullen, first base; Sheen, shortstop; Hood River, Sept, 3. Yesterday'sizen s Advice. admitted at any time, catalogue, busiiNagie, second nasei (seller, third base

Labor Day Sports at Vancouver.
(Special Diapatch to Th. Journal.)

Vancouver, B. C. Sept. 8. Chtthger,Waters, Clayton and Smith, outfielders.
game netween tne Portland Ureye and
the home team resulted In another (Vi-
ctory for Hood River by the score of

ness iorms ana penwora iree. call,
phone or write today.

purpose of catching spare change dur-
ing the month change which people
would otherwise spend, foolishly, per-
haps. The $10 can easily be collected

Holladay hit the pall safe 12 times. V. A. C. won the Marathon here In:ipat good old adage, "Think twice wmie tne uaneman faras were satis the International meet and the Van
couver athletes aereatea oeattie by Inside 30 days, and this assures the

monthly Installment On lots which will

to 2 Hart and castner were again
the battery for the home 'team andWray and Twlss for the visitors. The
locals played all around the Portland
aggregation and should have made It a
shutout.

anai act once, is Prought to mind whenoifreads the following account of theexperience of a Portland citizen. Mrs.
Painter made a public statement on the

fied, with 6 safe blngles.

Tie In galem League,
f Special Dlipatih- - to Tti Journal.) Telegraphyfour points. The mucn heralded pme

fight between Jack Oake of Chicago
and Frank Mavfield Of California, waa

enhance quickly In value. The bank
cannot be opened by anyone but the

b 1 1 vi iitu vuii'innj, wmi, JIU matter how one Is tempted to squander hisKaiem. or., Hept. s. two games called off at the last moment by the
chief of police. Sports are put up in
arms at this action, as the fight was Columbia University

buujbci yram ago ana at this time re-- -,

ports- - her former testimony with re-'- "
Oewswt emphasis.

Mra J. W. Painter of 310 E. Seventh
k Bt, Portland. Or., says: "I have notlnstany of my faith In Doan'a Kirinv

wnicn were wienaea to end tne Dane-ba- ll

season in Salem were yesterday aft
or ner savings, tne money once depos-
ited cannot be reached until opened at

mAZZAOAS AJTD OOKMBmOXAX
TE&SaBAPKT.

Pleasant, Profitable Positions.one of the day's main features. Westernoon played Detween the X, M. O. A; tne oince wnen payment is being made.minster won the la crosse game fromand Merchant teams, resulting In two ACTTTAt. KArtT XJlTg PBAOTZOB OXVancouver. Scot, 13 to i. Westminvictories for the T. M. C A. team. Thl' Pflll elnoe I. publicly recommended the

Soldiers Win at Baseball.
(Special DUpateh to Th. JonrnaL)

Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 8. The Four-
teenth Infantry baseball nine defeated
the plttock & Leadbetter Lumber com- -

team On the soldiers' diamondEany's Score by innings:
R. H E

Fourteenth Infantry X 9'

Xwst wan ypa astuobdster retains the provincial champion. Exclusivenee three out or tne lour teams of ive ship.local league ror nrst piace, eacn wltn
a record of 10 games won and 8 lost. More alls for frsduates than we ean

University Park Station, Portland, Or.

Catholic Boarding end Day School for
young men and boya Situated on a
high plateau skirting the Willamette
river and overlooking the panoramic
elty of Portland; a veritable health re-
sort for students. Extensive play-
grounds and the largest gymnasium In
the northwest

Collegiate. Preparatory and Commer

Scotch and English novelties. Holbrook
Leveen, tailors. Couch bldg.

Gasene Is a first-cla- ss ticket on the
road to cleanliness.

supply. 000a positions at big wages
as soob as competent Day and evening
classes. Catalogue and particulars on

Spantons Are Badly Beaten.
(Special DlKpatrh tr Th. Journal.)

Forat Grove. Or.. Sent . The aelf--

maxing a percentage or ,ood.
The T. M. C. A., the Merchants and

the Woolen Mills are the three teams
at the head.-th- Fairmounts being '4n

Plttock ft Leadbetter Lumber Co. 0 6 8

remeay in jeoruary, ioa. As I tatedat that time a severe spell of sicknessearly in my life left me with weak Vid-ney- e,

end as time went on I suffered
mora and, more with spells of back-
ache.; The pain through the kidneys
was torture and often I could not find a
comfortable position to .lie In. When
a hie to be up and around I was trou-felc- uf

wjta headaches end dizziness and
could not stoop or lift anything. I doc-
tored and used various treatments, butnothing' seemed to help me any until

stvled amateur champions of Portland.QX1TEXAX mOBEST B. XEB
mr iiuic wim a perceniaffe or .333.Three extra games will be played to
decide the ' championship, unless oneteam wins the first two.

application.

0REC0.1 COLLEGE OF TELEGRAPHY

OoamOttWealtlt Bldtf eta and Ankeay.

the Spantons, were slaughtered by the
Colts or this place here yesterday by a
score of 14 to 1. Drew was on the Portland Academy cial Course. Catalogue sent on appllca--

was the greatest general the world has
evef known. Ballard's Snow Liniment is
the greatest liniment Quickly cures allIt Is within the reach of all. T.

. . Pointer, Hempstead, .Texas, writes:

.v.a. -mountain, and the visitors could not
do a thing with his curves. Three REV. JOSEPH GALLAGHER. C

I Ngn using Doau's Kidney Pills The BLOODThis Is to Certify that BalUrd's Snow BOHOOX, OPBXS SBPTBlCBBm la
ts the worst dlseaaa
on earth, y.t tbe" to eore WHIN
TO DO, Many have
plmDlee. anota am ths

Liniment has.' been used in my house- -
bold for years and has been found to be

pitchers went in tne box ror tne visitors,
but every one was knocked out. The
spectacular- - play of the day was made
by Willie Schults when he esught a high
liner end made a beautiful whip to first

Bolls and Oarbnsoles Cured ty
"THS KOVTSBHOXA SXrBOBOy." '

Druggists refund money If DR. POR

Medical Department '"an - excellent . imiment ior rheumatic

XATTOBfAIi LEAGUE.
" 'H '

At Pittsburg Pittsburg .Clncln-ne-tl
4.

At St. Louie Chicago 0, St, Louis .

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
v -

': A! CJhtes-HDet- H --IV Chicago 4r. tt rAt PhlladelDhia Waahln,n Tkii

bains. I am never without it" Sold bv POISON

, . jrVJJTJaJbIV wuus, i
Blneteenth Tear Opens Septembeif IS.
Fits boys ahd girls for eastfestj and

western colleges. Over - two haridredgraduates admitted to college. "A bloard-in- g.

hel fot girls with ifionaf wts and
care ' of home. - An athletio field and
thoroughly v. equipped .gymnasium. A
large corps of competent and experi-
enced teaehera.' Elementary grades,
both primary and grammar, under the
same management. Catalogue gent on
application. . ,

-- OF THEall druggists. Benin, aican. ranina
1. v -

use lot this remedy was very satisfac-tory It gave me so much relief that I
cannot hesitate to recommend" it and
WW ..t tws wood-jror- d - foa Doan's JCld.
rev rlika whenever I And, an opportu-
nity'," t - .Y'

:
j, I. .

For sale by all dealera PrJce 60 cents.
Foster-Mllbur- n CV4 Buffalo, New Tprk,

cMe agents tor the United State's.
- Remember the name t-- POAJ'S and
take no vihsr. ; v ,

n n. Inmi mm.

lam.- .RA'-A- . wm UNIVERSITY OF OREGONSod to DE. BBOWM,11 ie fSLMw rvimin.TERS ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIW
9.1S Arch ; St., phllalelphls: Penn., tot

Jlst Annual Session Begins Sept It, 07.adelphla 1. " " xaus. zoo..

.Watches cleaned, IL 14! Wash, gt
BKOWN's slwu vuHli - 3 per hettlet
la.te eae sjoatb. Bold la fUsaa oalf. hr
Veedward, Clark A Co,

4
rniiaaephia J, Washington S, " Auuraaa o. tv. dvaeuiu, an, u., UWL

; 110 Dakiun Bldf, Portland, ,


